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Into War Training 
Recently the Army and Navy 
submitted the names of 281 uni-.,e1·-
sities, collages and schoo ls for th 
As most of you know, th e nn- purpose of training army and navy 
nual St. Pats celebration, which personn el. They were app1·oved 
has for yea rs bee n a landmark :n by the War Manpower Commis-
the schoo l year,' is being dispensed sion and made known thorugh the 
with. It is felt that such a gay ' newspapers of the country . It was 
affair would har dly be appropriate made plain by the Joint Commit-
at the · present time •because of tee (Arm y, Navy, and War Man-
wo1·ld conditions. Instead, the power Commission) that tliese 
Missouri School of Mines chapter 281 schools were not. tile only oMs 
of the Society of American Mili- to be accepted under the pro gram. 
tary Eng in_eers has ·a:ccepted · the Others were to be added to 'the 
offer of- the St. Pats Boar d to take list of i nstitutions first accepted 
over t he 'i!ance date of March 20, as soon as the need demanded such 
1943, and hold a Military ball actio n, and as soon as the Joint 
which would be more in ke&ping Committee had the . opportu ni ty of 
with the occasion. The S. A, M. E. investigating the fac ili ties of th~ 
had previously planned to present remaining institutions . 
a Ball later i:n the spring, - but . All contracts made by the Army 
wh~n t he earher date was offei:e<I and Navy for the training of thair 
actio1~ was take n by ~he executive re spective pei·sonne l whicl} . were 
ccmm,ttee of the Society and the · in effe _ct . before the formation ·of 
da_te was _ac~epted. _ . the Committee, wou ld remain in 
The various committees which effect, it was announced . Th e two 
have be_en cho~en hav e . already a_rmed forces are said to have be'. 
swung mto act ion, :ind to all ape tween 600 and 700 such training 
pear ances ~re readmg plans fo\· programs alr eady operating in 
what promises to be ·one. of !,he non-Federa l inst itution s. Th e 
most successful affair s of · it s kmd g'reat major ity of these institu-
ever to pe _pr~sen_ted at _MSM. As tions ai;e colleges and uni~ersitie ·;_ 
usual , all 10v1tahons will be se - Th - 1 1 d' _.b · · cured only from members of the _e sc 100 s are JStr, ut ed prop -
socretyc, an<l all donations to the . p_ortionately th roughout all sec-
treasury of the Society will be ~,ons 0! th e country. From these 
g)adlyc. accept ed. , , \ mst1tut1ons the governi:nent will 
Th e Military Ball will be more have ~ tremendous drawing power 
or less semi-forma l for th e men of off1~er personnel. If our a1·med 
while the lad ies will come in for- force is _to_ be between _ ten and 
I d w M' h 11 t. twelve m1lhon stro ng this move is ma ress. e mers s ou c no ab I t I Th · grumble because we will be depriv- so u . e Y necessary. , e J omt 
ed of our yearly celebration, but Comm!ttee, seemg this · fact; to,,k, 
should instead get behind the S. th e w,se st cour _se . Even at the 
A. M. E. and rea lly help them "'O present date, with not ~any more 
to tow th · d . ,... \ than half that number m the Ser-
11 on eir ance. __ ·~-~ vice, the need for commissivned 
------- ·- -- •.• ,; officers is ac ut e. 
Draft-Daffy Dames Th e Missouri School of Mines 
R I MINER'S J k and Metallurgy was one of the e Y on ° es institution s accepted by the Joint 
"A woman editor doesn't mean Committe~ fol\ the training of en-
a thing around here. Th e boys still gineers for the War Department; 
have there pin-up g irls plus wise Some of the more important in -
cracks tacked a ll around the Card- stitutions accepted for t he trainin g 
inal office . Wise cracks like of engineers by the War Dep art -
'You 'd be soo-000-nice to come ment are as fo llows: Stanfo1d, 
home to,' "Praise de Lawd' , and Vniversity of California, Colorado 
'All women are skonf<S.' 'l'hey School of Mines, Yale University, 
also read a certa in publication Georgia School of Techno logy, 
named the 'MISS OUR I MINER' Illinois In stit ute of Technoio'5y, 
which has , Leen barred from the Univer sity of Illinois, Pm.:due Un,-
mail more. than once since la st versity, Kansas State College, 
September. Iowa State College, John's Hop-
We don't know why the gir ls are ·k_ins University, Harvard _Dnivar-
crying. If It's just cause the re- s,ty , Massachusse_tts In stitute of 
serv es are being called up, don't T~c~nology, M1ch1gan College of 
forget they're sending some back Mmmg and Techno logy , Michiga n 
for more education (?),and there - St~te, Uni ver sity. of Minnesota, 
'II always be< 4-F 's (it sez here.)" Prmceton Unive rs ity, New Mexico 
-, ;,"'•~ " ,.. ,.,....... ' ~..., 
St. Pat's Ruled Out 
Because of War 
For t he past few weeks, the 
chief topic of conversation around 
the campus ha s been is ther e going 
to be a St. Pat's? In looking for 
a diplom at ic way to say the an-
swer, all diplomacy evaded the is-
sue with the result t hat the an-
swer is that ther e will be no spring 
celebration of our Patron Saint 
th is year . However, this does not 
mean th at Missouri Miner's favo-
rite and most colorful tradition is 
to end. 
There are severa l r easo ns for 
bre aking tradition and it is only 
fair for every pure blooded and 
Joyal squ ir e and knight of St. Pat 
to know what is · behind this post-
pone ment of the yearly celebra-
tion. 
As you a ll know, the chief pur-
pose of St. Pat's is tb honor our 
Patron Saint · and to give the sen-
iors a 1'ous lng farewell dan ce to 
long cheris h as one of their most 
plea sant memories of good ol' 
MSM. Thi s yea r , both of t hese 
purposes were accomp lished by tl,e 
first annua l Winter Carn ival held 
in December. To all who attend-
ed, the Carniva l was a g rand dance 
and our Sa:int 's honor was uph eld. 
Fe llows, this is war and - while 
mOst of yOu are in some reserve, 
there are- many who are not and 
whose draft status hangs by a 
hair. Draft boards have been 
quite fair to this schoo l and the 
1-A's might fa ll if they found 
out we were having -two large 
danc es within a period of four 
1nonths , for the oriticis n~ runs 
high against them _ for not_ draft-
ing college st udent s as it is. 
In view of the fact° th at the 
mod e of the times is thin gs of 
a military manner , the St. Pat 's 
Board has relinquished the ir dance 
date o•n ,Maren 20, 1943, to th e 
S.A.M.E. for th eir spring Military 
Bali, 
At the present time, the St. 
Pat's Board is planning a dan ce 
about May 1, 1943_.· This dance 
will be a May dance and to honor 
all the fellow·s leaving school at 
the end of this semester due to 
graduation and being ca lled to ac-
ti ve military duty . · 
HOME BASKETBA'LL 
GAME 




Univers ity of Loui sville's Scho_ol of_ Mines, New York Uni-
versity , City College of New York, 
CARDINA L, Feb. 5, 1943. Ohio State Un ivers ity, Corne ll Brown University Columbia Uni-
Univers ity, Carnegie Institute of vers ity, Duke UniversitY, . Rice 
ENGINEER'S WHISKY. TEST Technology, Pennsylvania State I Institute, Ma~sachuss .etts In st i-Connect 20,000 volts accoss a . College, University oi Pittsburgh, tute of Technology , Dartmouth 
pint . If \hie current jumps it, the Vanderbilt Un iversity, Texa s College . · · · 
produc t is poor. If the current T~chnological_ College, Virginia ,; A numb er of ,institt:t ions listeµ, 
cause s a pr ecipitation of lye, tin , Milit ary Institute. in' tile former Jil,t arl( not 'relisted 
iron, slag, and a lumin um, the whis- 1 Th ose-, institutions promi!l ent ' in tile later due to lack of space. 
key is fair . If th e wniske:( c~ases among those ac.cepted . for: training , - ---~ 
th e current back to the gene.catoi: , ,b;f the Navy Department- are: . Cal- · - Oh looker: Why does 'that -cow 
you've got good whillkey: _ _ . ifp'mia Institute _ of Technology, seem so happy while she is being 
· ~-,..-·, ' Nort1iwes tern Univers it y; llfon- 1 niil'ked ? - · 
Sign in library: '.'.Only low tana School of Mines, Bniversity- 1 H-iram , McDuff: · She's a base-
tallc-permitted here ." - of Kansas, University of Missouri, ball fan and likes the Yanks . 
Army Air Corps Reserves 
Called to Active -Duty 
Miners Register 
For Ration Book 2 
Febr.uary 22 
Monday, February 22, will mark 
the day of registration for Miner s 
for War Ration Book Two . A~ we 
all know so well, the purpose of 
Rationing is to insure everyone 
hi s fair allotm eRt of food st uffs 
during a period of uncertainty. 
The new ,ration book will be nec-
essary to the consumer if he wish-
es to purchase commercia l canued 
goods. These include cans, bott les, 
jars or package s. 
The point-r a tioning system to 
be used will insure maxim um food 
va lue for the number of points al-
located. The point-value of foods 
will be. announced at i> later date. 
During th e first month of rati on-
ing forty-eight point s are to be 
allowed . 
War Ration ·Book TwQ has two 
types of stamps-red and blue . 
The 1·ed stamps are not to be used 
at present for th ey are going to 
be utili zed when meet rat ioning 
goes in to effect. 
26 of 44 Enlisted 
Receive Orders 
During the past week twenty-
five MSM students have receiv ed 
their orders to r eport to _active 
dut y in the Air Corps. These men, 
who enlisted last year in the 
Arm y Air Forces Enl isted Re-
serves, include D. H. Bingham , J. 
B. Canfie ld, J. T. Carro l, W. G. 
Coleman, Kimb le Cross, R . V. Den-
ton, R. H. Dunham, R. E. Ha1·tig, 
S. F. J ohnsen, K. L . Johnson, R. H. 
Kend all , C. S. Kuder, W. H . Lenox, 
C. E. Martin, Daniel N. Mill er, 
R. C. Perry, G. H. Rams ey, H. D. 
Ross, W. H . Sale, R. E. Schaeffer, 
M. R. Snyder, H. M. Telthorst, R. 
A. Winn , Bill K. Walker, and 
D. G. La]?ier e. · 
Th e above men ar~ a large pro-
por t ion of the 4 4me n en listed ir. 
the Air Corps Reserve . When 
enlisted, th ey were subject to call 
when the Air Corps was capable 
of hand ling their triining. 
According to the latest informa-
tion available in the Reg-istrar_!ir 
office , this does not effect the 
status of eiher the Army or Navy · 
Rese rvi sts on the campus, who 
wil Jin all liklihood be allowed to 
complete the present semestei: . The blu'e .stamps are to be used for the canned goods. There are 
two pages of the se stamps, each 
page conta ining four rows of Moon to Have Blackout 
twelve: sta mps apiece. Th e top ,·ow Next Friday Night 
is composed of coupons worth 
eight point s. The coupons of the SCHNENECTADY , N. Y., 
next row are worth · five points. FEB.-For the last time unt il 
Coupons of the thi'i-d · row will be 1945, peop le living in 'the · United 
two-pointers and the ·bottom row' s States and Canada will' see an 
coupon value will be one. eclipse of the moon . ,vhen . that 
Everyone applying for book two body enters the shadow of the 
must bring his fir st book (sugar earth on the nighti of Friday, Feb. 
book with him. If an , excess cf 19, sa id J ames Stokley, of the 
c~ i~ claimed by the registrant, eGnera l Electric Research Labo ra -
proporttonal amounts • of couoon·s tory, on the G-E Science Forum. 
will be removed from book on~ af- Th e comi ng eclip se will not be 
ter which it will be returned. Chi]- tota l, he explai ned , out more than 
dr en und er fourteen yeai's of age three-fourths of the lunar cliame-
are not allowed any coffee cou- ter will be immersed in the ters -
pons. Th eir stamp s will be re- trial shadow . The resu lt , he ex-
moved from their book If some · of plained, will be a very strange 
these sta mps ha .ve a lr eady heen looking moon , since the eclipsed 
used th e remainder will be taken portion will assume a coppery hue. 
from the book and the amo un t. Thi s is clue to light wioich the 
prev iously us ed will be dedur.ted earth's atmosphere bends into the 
from the book of a n adu lt - m-em- shadow . In its pas sage throu gh 
ber of the family. th e a ir laye r blue waves are scat -
The sa me principle will be used t er ed to g ive' the sky its blue 
in Book Two. Each person is al- color, and the light that reaches 
lo,ved five cans of food. One- the moon is reddened. 
eight-poin t coupon ·will be remov : Mr. Stok ley sa id that as always 
ed for eoch addit ional, can. Ar- at a lun ar eclipse, the moon will 
r.angements will be ' made for oeo- be full. At 12:03 a. m. , EWT, the 
pie who have in their posses; ion southeastern edge of the moon 
five or more cans of one kind of will be noticeably . dimmed, and 
foodstuff. It wouid not be fair th en the curved edge · of the earth 
to destroy a n eight -point stamp - ·shadow will be see n up'.ori it. 
for every can , if the person has no Graduall y n10re and more · lunar 
other variety. · · surface will be covere tl until the 
, Walking helps the complexion, 
says a doctor. Does he mean walk-
.ing to the drug store? 
In · 1942, 170,000 studen ts were 
graduated from colleges irl the So-
viet Union . 
maximum eclipse is reached ::it 
1 :3& a. m. After that ·the ·moon 
will gradually eme rge ~rom the 
shadow, leav-ing it,-at -3:13 a. m., 
when the la st part will pass from 
t he mon'-s southwestern limb. 
BUY WAR BONDS and STAMPS! 
Wedne~1ay, F-eb~acy 17; 1943 · 
9!"'1LJ E MI ssn1 12.1 ~•NE R the training and education ol other 14, wandered fn for an intervie,v, with ' ·'41 lfl 'Y\"' "l' ~ young men, o'.! ability. T ?• ,, · . •. /l the Reve1·e Copper -Co.' ('firm \;tht-
. ;HE MI~~6U'RI M'I ER '. i ' the ~ffic1al publica- That approach 'gives many en- ed by 'the famous ·Paul •Revepe)'. 
./,==- ti on dl'" the slud en'ts of 'the Missoui:i School of' Mirtes ligh t ened educa'tor s reason to ~ fl f I ou, jerky friend, looked ' at the :n • anq i',letallurgy, ' financ ed,and ma naged by . th e stu dents. hQp1e that the ,\va1·1s aftermath will · terviewe.r wiLh awe and mutte~ ~d: [t r,:· pub lished eYery Wednesda y durin g the summ er bring a 1·evit alited educational sys - .·. -~ ·_ .· _·_ _ ie•· _·.. . · , ••~ad Sii·, you're in fine siiape, ,1!-term and every Wedn esday antl- Satui·day throughout: tem, c with. selecition _ of, J•st uderits _ - - ti;_r all th ~se .. yea_rs 7 110\V abou _t a the spring and fall terms. 
·ba sed on abil{tr . rathet than eco- few word s c,i your histo1~c· ride , Su bscr iptio n Price-$2-.00 pee year. Single Copy 5c. nomic prtvilegf •· ~-AAA for t.hr .MINER?" Personally I ""---~ M be •. , 1 ., 
·• ' At anx ·ra~e, it gives college do;; · bel(eve it. · ,.,,.... em r 
... , .. ,N,.
0 ••• NATIONAL Aov<•m •N • st udents going into the army some I 'I , here the hell is Arphan Neil ? 1~ ~5.ociale_o.Collet,iale P..ress,· Nati1mal.Ad.ve,rtising Service, Inc. hope that thei 'e, will 'be ' a concrete. ,Jt seems that the kernel has been . Have you noticed the green out-"[ freedom awaitmg them at the end -. . . • . . , fitted air corps boys around the - 1 ))i ~tr,b..1ror of , c, Colkte P•/,liJbers Represmtative 9 of "the road back''. rece 1vmg anonyn 1ous lett ers ·wh1cn campus? Th d . . 4~0 M.-.01~ AvE. e NEw YORK. N. v . irk him no end . He is getting · ey . para e tn ::._ra-'. (bll ~~d .!=t Di6esf cMIcA1;0 • sos,o" • Los At11;Eus • s.o FuNcIsco Alr ea dy, the upreside nt' s Cont- ready to throw the scent to thos e promptu . fo1:matton down P_u1e _ _ :Y __ mittee on Po st -Wai · Education of slavering bleedhounds the Po stal Street thmkmg t~ey are, sh_?1•11ng ' ' _ STAFF_ . OF FICERS . . Students," as it is officia lly .called, Authorities : Tut tut . what · cotsld t hQ local yokels _ someth1nll'. ne}y. ditor-in-Chief , .. ....... . . , .. . . . . ED GOETEiVlANN is wrang ljng -about details of the b . ' t t' . ' th .1 tt ? Our freshmen have been sho\Vm;? t ia nag•n~ Edit ors , .. UAROL,D · BUTZ ,ER, · CAR, L FINLEY program - whi!'h ' is' a good sigµ. , e so Ill er£ mg ll1 ose _e ,-ers. o'ff their military smattering in .,..,.. ..,.. It indic ates that there is some• They muSt . e really good m 0rd e,r this way f'o-r 72 'years: B · (l ' M • JOHN GRiFFITHS 
· to del,!lt!l~ltize our beloved supen- " ,,- , .. usm s~ an ager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • thing in the wind worth arginng or. I suggest that in the future . Stepcli Fa~lkner Jomed. up Circ ula tion Manage r · . . .... .. . : . MATTHEW KERPER about, and that th e coni'mittee is you use the campus mail to ooison- with the followmg q~alificati 0ns : Sport s Ed itor ;: . , ; : . : .. , .- ... .... . . •. GEORGE BU:R,KE '·active . · pen · thee obje•et of our aff~ ·ct ions. he was · a firatr rate · musician, had , Point s at iss ue appear to j,e the Otherwi se you might address ~hem _completed t-.yo years ?~ me t eng'~·., F eature Edito r ·. ·: • • .. -::-:-:-:-: • • • · · · • • • ED PATTERSON que stion- Qf how ·the ,plan , sl)_aJ.l be to the' •"editot•' and : give ' us . all , a and ha.cl a preference for the air financed, how long it shall b.e un• break. ,. • forces. · In recognition of · these ~~ !t:}~;;,~~!:~~tsof a~~~i~~~·~~;~ bo':se t~fsd~v;e~,~~~ld!~ ~~,t~n~~:~ !~~!~. h1; :e~:,~sifh:e~h1~t:~=d~:! tion should be under the Veternns' 
. . been ri:ctffied and he is now in Administratio>1, t he Offi~e oj Ed- orology ~ommissions . Amoiig th e CHE.MIOA·L WARFARE school. 
ucat ion, or s ome new gove,·nment lot wer" !l<_K'endaH, B!ngham, ' etc. Which;·just goes to show you ·that agenc y set up for th e purpose. The 11av_,;il i'esei"visit s .are begin• what Roiman says is true: " We Det a ils of ho'w college ·credi ,ts niug to~how th e st rain . Youi- t ime treat you l'ig!ht in the army, pub-is coining \ l~ds , 'ancho 'rs a\'3-eigh earned in pie-war tlays sha ll be aifd all that sm:t f stuff. ting you in the job you like ar.d ► ,WASH IN ~f-Or - . (A CE') - As ' Wh en he r ecentl y apJ;lOinted a 
(!~ l~ges and uni.,·ars ities lose th eir I committ ee to study ' th e probl em, )l'Otl.rtg me n · to tl'(e se rvices at a11, th e N'e sident said nothin g about 
. r-l ncreasi.tig~ "t'at,e, 1no1·e ' a nd wounct-s trip e pre-requ isi tes f or the 
, t.01·e attentiou ·,, bei ng direct ed at · 'post-war educat iort of vete rnn s-to-
1ios~-wa1· educr,'••~nal opportui1it ies be . He also r~fei'ted to the cdu-
:f!or th ose· wh cl. V'J.ll be vetera ns of cational policy of the las t posb• ~ orlu \-Var JI. ' war period as "pr ovisiona l", thu s 
t t lter 'the lrt~t·· war, t he gove rn- ind-ic11ting. he, thou ght. it qu ite in-
rneit, fina nced· "'le -education and adeq uat e. ~ occ•tiona l t ralJ'l:ng of only those He sa id th at t he plan th is t ime 
, let~drns ~¼ho i'll<tfe1·ed· injtp '·y dur- should "e nab le- bhe young men ibg the ,\tar . rrr_:.is tim e, the go.v:- whose education ha s been int er-
ernni.ent 's in tent i }ns app ear :.to be 1·uptecl to r es um e the ir schootin g 
,',,ut broad{'r ' · a nil affo rd equa l opportunity fol' 
appli ed to a st udent-veteran's rec- , 0 can do best." 
oid when he returns to school , I ~ob _Ro,~k is going to build up Ruthie Hawkins (sister of the have been wQrked out by the Ame.r- ~ome b'.ceJ?_s ~nd some new a~do m- i'amed · Sadie) ' fluffed Bas set t- off ican Counc il of Education her e in n,ial ep!derm,s befo ~·e he aga_m la- with "I'd rather stay l!ome with ,, , I · t bel s the leftovers of the class of ,. h h . ,, , asnng on, ,, ,, h ' h f I' . ted . . ~y mot er tan go out with y,,u. • • · . .,,, a. unc O . \ ,ss ,pa . Je<'l<s. J:rmm, some mother, I'd say .. Bill, it Th e editor _and publi sher 1f .. JY!ip. :~ th ; devil ~s th e fre e~o'.n of .Jooks lik_e Kemper and West ]?()int 
"W ho's Who in Amenca" say:; ·th e . .iness · The only cleans,hav e,, . _ o·e beating your ·time. Bette,· drop 
"controlled bminpowel' is ju st :i's eggs _on th e camp_us are ~h: af?re- 's ome of those 29 hours supel'lnan. esse ntial for America as control- menb_oned und1s.5,~at_ef Jelks. ~he A certain eat ing club . (who se led strategi c materials.' uude'lcl~ssmen look like th e Sm 1th name T must 11ot divulge) is ·tiry-Wh eeler Sa nrn1ons of · Chicag6. ~io'theis . · ing to l(eep the following und er publi sher of the r efe rence volume , The Shamrocks are bring-ing l cover. D,0c F eind diagno,sed that to l(l a committee of Congress th at 11ew discip-Jine t_o· the unrul y ' class one qf their boys was , suffei'ing pr esent ti-aining programs of tlfe of '? ?'/ , (meamng tl: e fre shm en.) :fro~, li 1-ltre malady, causedb:;' fhe 
,1rm y mid navy thr eaten extinct ion Wh~n the ·t.el~ph15ne r .11fgs, a~l mast la ck . of vitamins . I alway s• did 
stantl and give the sal_ute, H~il say you we11e an unhealthy lookin g 
;Feldh~us . . If the phone rmgs tvnce lot. Feldhaus, why don't you foed • _✓-"' , • before berng· answered , the near- your boys Carter 's Little · Liv er 
..:::iii• .. , est freshman gets a wrinkle . Pills? 
.r., :- ., ,-,. 1 •• ~t. --..,·-. , . - ..._ It is said that one s1eepy s~n ior 
~ • ¥ ; 
. ~ 
- .... _ ... -
~ t ' - I' .. 
1,1, ,~ .TTU! T,O $,;~~. \V.Jf.H 
PARTICLES as sma ll as one millionth of an · in ch-o ne th ous andth of the 
' diamece'r of a human hair - can be 
' clearly seen w ich the new G- E electron 
microscope. ~ • 
Qe velo ped by Drs. C. H. Bach man 
(Io 'wa Sta 'te, '32) and Simon Ramo 
(U . of Qtah, '33) , che new in&trumenc 
can magnify a specimen as much as 
10,000 times and revea.l che .actua l com-
position and structure of such minute 
A DEV[C E that rotates in the manner things as di.1st and smoke part icles. .., ~ . '9f ··a" combi •nat1on merry-go-round Here' s ho w it work s : a be am of ele c-
ahd E<crris whee l 'h as been develope d to crons in side a vacuu m cha mber passes 
. reed:; tlhe' dr illin g ' of tmriue gear cas - / 
:1hgs at a ·Genera l ):'.lectnc fila nc. ( 
• Kno,wn as a universal indexing trun- · 
nj oh '·fi cure, the device perm its qui ok 
movi ng ·of the casings for drilling at any 
angfe in a fu ll circle and on any plane. 
l.\fo,lcm,mt is controlled by a pus h-. 
Hutto n "'-
• ·Abo.ut HO ho les mus e be dr il led and 
tapped tn each of the casings. Formerly 
it took a cran e co move the casings 
(whi ch vary in weighe from 1000 co 
i!QOO lb) after each surfa ce was di;illed, 
a11d every piece of work had co be sec 
up at le ast six times. ,i)"- • -· . •+ ~-· 
't.'J'iJow work is sec up just once -on a 
table · chat can be turned completely 
around in eicher direction wich no mo1·e 
effort th :m ic cakes ro push a revoh-ing 
door -and, amazinglr enough, 24 co 32 
hour s a \leek are sa,·ed. 
throug h che specimen, passes through an 
"electron lens ," and produces a magni-
fied picture on a fluorescent view screen . 
This image can then be phocograp hed 
outside the cube and en larged up co 
100,000 times che original specimen . 
The microscope, designed for use in 
small l aboracories and war plants, is 
portable and operates on ord inary hou se 
current. General Electric Company, 
Schenectady, N. Y. 
r 
of the s1nall American liberal arts 
colleges. Thi s, he said, would be 
"an irr eparabl e loss". 
He 'Warned against tot al empha. 
si s '0n technica l \raining· durjng 
th e wai· pei'iod , • and said "libera l 
educat ion should ri<lt' be a war cas-
ualty". ' '· 
He sa id denial of liberal educa• 
tio n to the thou sands ·of 18- a'nd 
19-year-o lds wbo · are being dr aft . 
ed wlll · rol:i th e nation of it s--r es-
ervoil' ' of .. potential pro fess ional 
men, and emphasiz ed the neea fur 
"contL·oll~d brainpow er to assure 
an adequate s upp'ly" ·. 
Representative Thom ason of 
Tevas insisted the army' and navy 
a·re "doing the bes t th ey 1Jossibly 
cen." " I' don't see how we can 
save a ll t he small colleges - many 
of them are on the ra gged edge, 
anyhow/' he sa id . 
Sammons repli ed that decentra l-
izat ion of army -navy training pro-
gra ms is th e an swer. He cr it iciz-
ed the policy of emph asis on prom-
inent schools. 
You can 't kiss a girl unexpec ted-
ly. The nearest you can rome to 
if is to kiss her soone1•, than she 












FEDERAL DEPOSIT IN SU RANC E CORPOR ATION 
Small Enough To Know You 
Large Enough To Serve You 
Strong Enough To Protect You 
. 
Ycoun~1, 
, ).,aU point , 
:li)ef quintet 
. Inst Sa 
.. defeated. %s)1 for ' 
,'th\ ieason 





r~t half, a 
'battle was 




;ing with 11 
~ held sec 
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!'!~ ~ -;:;:,Y-•,;;;~;,.;:.:;.;~~r,;;,_;y g\"~•~1°~ ;;;,- ;;, ~-··~-__ -. ---:-:-::-::-··· --:--'---j'I1_H!t~ .·¥'-=. .':'-'~g.~~ J'~IN~lrt 
.,. JS"~lJ,.~l t. ,-Woad Jlf!~~~ ~~ ~l.~.l:l,1~1)1,~ ,:t~t:~s ,:~~S~;  
1 
~!.~ ~~  ,.. w-: · ) t'. , "' ' ,,. Track s to le t he spotl jght awa y ,!~ 
1 
Ml 11._I _C' r, S- 1 '1 : 
. f . s . . ' . ·5· "h w· ' ;fl :qm ' bii.sketb_al! ~h.\i: week , ' ,v,ith. l ' 1;~ £"':A Twe nty , ten, or even fiv e ye~r s 
-1~ -i\-r, ~~ - ~ ~-' I, ! ~ ~n 1t he I a m~o~nce1ne_nts b_Y ~ sev~ral .: l 11 ·~ T . ag o! n o on e dr ea m eel t~a,t p las tl? s. 
· ; N.114 ~ " , . . Jc Ii , ¾l , -.t , schools- as to t1ieir ;;tana on tra ck • . . _. . . 1 · •would p lay s-o impol' ta nt a part rn t ' h ~ . ~ - ' '' :;, • 'O•' . . - _,,. . i'" ,~ ,.; ,, '1 i~ the MIAA tHi!? yea!' ._ 0 S_ei-ioush•, . Tr ain ~d :,to razo'.· edge ~n, .r:i?i~- · in(lustry M they do t oda:,,:: Th e fu-
., 1- _________ __ ____ handi capped by' the ·n ab!olia l eme't- 111g ih age fro m 1~ to - : . -ye~i s , tur e of plast ics is eve n ros ier . 
'.le_ yr. o_un~ffe_ '.f a~_c,es g ency, ·several · school s 'lia,ve•·aJre'ad:1/- th e gr e~te st numb er of w~ r btr~ls All of u s kn ow th e ex tend ed u se 
Jr · f Th.e Miners played only me di- ,s.ig rtifi ed t heir in t ent ion of _dfop - in tl't_e'' hfafo't·y of , th ,, ~ ·,rly A_,r _ to whi ch th ese -pla s,t,i-.is:·are being 
l P oint Laure S 'bcr e ba/ 1 ' du e to thei/ in ab ili ty to pin g · the spo r t •for '' th'~ d~ini~IOH of ~or ~es ~ll lf. ~0?st . r, amu lg <;e~~el 'put _ we see the fa ct in _plas tic 
. ( t . :ned cdri ' ma ke shot s coun t. , Ea ch Mmer ,th e war. . ,, i ecerve d t hen silv er vt'hgs a t e,oh t pen cils in di, hes and even ui syn-
Miner quin ;at ~i\~1 ' n ight mis sed at lea st fo ur or :five '' set- Hel ·e at ,MSM , the s it e of th ! ad vanced schools :ifst m~n th 'an_~ t h-.,tic ~ans for ca nning fru it s and 
,ness last " ort YLeonimi 'up " • shot s. I;fowever , ag gr es~ive confe ren ce m'eet '' thi s' ye a·r , th e a t- · ar e re ady ~nd a'llx10ns to_Jo tn t ~en . v'egetab les . 
the,Y defeate~ -~ 'J f 'f"t ' . · p li\y on bohalf ' of Don Smith , and titutl e about tr ack has not , been comr ades m dea ling 3_ en al ' dea th n,. 0
"-ably t he f ir st pl as .t ic to 
38 to 31 for th~,r I n VIC- ' • 'h d t, t' ' t · ti · f · r. ,u 
, ~easol'l . Th e actioii' J,ocyn ,Moor e enab led . th e Min er ~ chan ged , '11\d plart s :ar_e_ be,~g-·pus .,- an es ·uc ,on . o ie enemies o . conie in to comm on use \Vas' cel!u -
of 
th
) . ,, th w1_ .. -,,Fd r ~ l-to ga in possess 10n of th e ba ll a •ed ah ea d to hav e a t'ra ck te am t hi s 'democrac y. loid. All of 11 a re ac quain ted with place m e spac ,eu s t· Ch I Co t c · h ·H f r · ,nt !•We a re •·'Allg 111,nte d,. by Basses fro m t wo · - t · ·B t 
. 1 • - 'd ' 0 many t ~ ·critic a l 1mes . a1· ey un s, yea r. , oac .. a e r s 1 , . . . . _ ._ it s tr ans par ent pr oper 1es.. u 
_eypin a,s '1_~
11
•. S<!,,1-,X· ,1 •hi ~h poi nt man f or th e ' Min er s, going· ahead wi tih ·a · t 1'llc k tea m, new fi elds, Bla'ck land two cng•-ne w ith the passage of yea r s, th e 'need 
e of_ t~e bW.t u_P,'{
0
,;date gyn ,\s ea rned his lau, els b y his . brillian t · and '·for thlit ·· ma ~tel' 'with al1 at . 'Y as co, . Texas, :!ll'tl_lEag le, Pa s:', fo r ' bet ter plast ics in ci-ease d a's th e ~ M;idclle eSi;. . r ebound work. ' P erry, a fre shman , s-port s . ·· W e i11te1id" t6 play foofi-"-.T~Jtas, smgh ,_' eng ine> . f_,~hbei' cos t of obtainh ig metal s inere ases . 
, Miners t?o~ the le,ad ea rl )'. playe d h_is la s t gam_e for '£he Alm a ba ll and ba sketball nex · yea r . ·a s schoo ls, 43-A 1s th.~ . beg n}nm g of A t pr e'sertt-; ma·ny t ?in is _-a Hi be-
e Ii rst )1alf, anct, . . ~l~l1_ougb; Mat~t·. I;Ie 1ias_ been cllll ed b y t he long as " ;e ha ve enough men. to til e 1943_ ou: pu t of p i!ot~- . in g ~ ,acie of new a rid ·111,-prov: d 
ntire bat tl e was a m p-an -tucl<. Arm y A ir 'Corp s. ' pl ay. We are i\ot go,n g to g ive Lt. • Oliv er V. Snu th, of P 1,ne pl ast ics , wbi cb wou ld have r eqm ~- -
• I 
·, the Rolla me n ,~ianaged to Box seo1'€ : up an y spor ts ." Thi s attitud e a dd s Lawn, •Jlifo., a form er s tu_aent a-t ed vit al war meta ls, had th ey not 
;ain their 1ea d· unt il the foia1' MJNER S FG FT PF a ·bi t of sun shin e t~ the 'per plex - _MSM an d a mem ber of _P, K_a;lpa been deve loped. . 
I• had soAnde<l., . Hol;nh ol'-St, oirnt s . . . . . 4 •2· · l:! ing pi·oblem now fa c1,ng, the MIAA Alpha, was on~ of t he g 1adu-1t,on T he best kn own of th e plastics - ., -...,,_ 
e· s~ldier~, was h, \l'h ma n fo_r Smith 3 1 3 confere nce . ., s t\ident s .of E llm gto n ·F1eld. _ .· ,a r e, 'g ive n be low . Tl)ey a re: c_el: , 
venmg wit h 17 p omts . Chai - P en y' . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 0 K irk svHle and Wan _ensbu rg , Th e h emend ous. expa ns10n pro - lul oid; cellul ose aceta te ; cas e111; ·-.;,, 
:ounts held second a r y honor s Modr e . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 o 1 have def in ite ly shown s1g~1s of g ra m which was laun ched eve 1: be- bit umen; ~heno l-fop maldehyde r es-
10 point s . Isin mann ..... , . . . 2 . O 2 qui tt ing £he sp ort for th e dura- for e P ea r l If a rbor, saw eleve n ins ; ur ea -forma ldehyde res in s ; 
e Fort Wood team wa s com- J ett . . . . . . .. . ,-. 4 0 1 tio n of the wa r . Th is leave ~ M~r:r - cla sses gr adu a te las t yea r_. F ore- soya bea n ph enol-form a ldeh yde •. 
I of a num ber C\f..former col- Nelson . . . . 2 o· i · ville, Cap e Girarde au, Spn ngf1eld ~as t that th e 1943 pi:odu cti ~n wlil res ins; acr ylic r es in s ; vin yl r es -
stars, but t li_e team ·as a who le _c a nd Rolla to ca n y on th e confer- ra r out numb er t hat of 1942 1s b~s: in s ; polystyr enes ; sy nth et ic ru b-
d organization, The soldrn r s TOT ALS 17 4 10 ence . Cap e and Mar yv ille ~,a ".e ed hpon _ the fact _that many n ew ber. 
excellent ba ll· hand1 er s , but FOR'.f WOOD FG F'f P F not r eleased anyt hin g as to md1- schools 1n th e Tr am111g Cent er are Afl er th e chemica l for mul a ti on 
individ1:1alis111 sup erceded Ho1mhor st 8 1 . 4.1 cate t heir sta nd in th e ma tte r. . n ow near111g_ compl eti on a nd will p roce ss ~s - ha ye bee n compl eted, 
' tean1\vor1c. ·' McNicho ls . . . . . . . . . 1 0 2 • Sprin gfie ld ha s a ssert ed th at if cot r,bu te . fl yrng g rad ua tes . . which may be s impl e or compl ex, 
~ur C., S,chaefer 
Draths . . . . . . . . . . . . O O 1 tne r e i s no MI AA mee t thi s spnn g, In add1t10n ~o B_Iackland . and acco rdin g to the type of pla sti c 
Shof.fer . .... , . . .. , 2 O ST C will drop trac k for the dm ·a- Eag le !' ass, new pil ot s · rec~ 1ve.d pr oduct • obtai ned, t he next ste ps 
- . . . ~ . ~ 
Mehroff . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 2 t ion of th e war . At hlt ti c Direc tor t hen· ·w mgs -~t --Foster anct. Moor e •are th e fa bri cat ion processes. 
-McDaf t . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 2 Howa rd Bla ir of Spr ingfi ela had Fi elds, .Texas, a nd Lak e C:harl es ,_ The fa bricate d pro cesses ca n a ll Nineteenth Yea r wit h 
New ~i>r~. :~i~~-
-~u~p~~e c~: 
For Yeats THE Favo ri te 
lm~ng M:s .M. G,r,~dua tes . 
1e money by investiga ti ng · 
reughly. Ge_t 'u!lbi ased -facts 
ore you bu y. -· ·• · · · 
~ ----~-,.__ -~ 
TOTALS 15 1 12 
S11ecia l Not ice : Th e St. Louis 
·u. g!)m e ha s been r e-sch edul ed fo r 
th e 23rd inst ead of t he 24th, ac -
cordin g to •Co!tch Ha fe li. ' ~ 
Sh e : So you don 't think I look 
·so good in t his gown? 
Sn ay foo McD uff: No, but ou t 
side of t ha t , I guess ydl.1 don't look 
so bad. 
,q~,o.lity E~g~ · 
P-oultry, M~ots ond, .. GrQ.(:_eries 
• - J , . f '4. '·• -i 
M. E., A, .COAll? ASSOCL\~~N; 
~ "!rJI , .,),: :> I ~ 
GROCERY, DEPT. 0 Fr 1c ~ 
P.tIQNE . .l3~ PHONE 1~3 
thi s· to sa y in r ega rd to his '!ltand , La ., smg le-eng me adva,ic ccl be cons ider ed a s moldin g, but spe-
"We don't wa nt t o be th e fi rst to schoo ls ; and Bro oks, _Ellingt on ~nd cifi cally th ey a r e divid ed into t he 
g ive anything up ~nd we ar e plan- Lubb ock 1 Texas, tw m -eng me ad- f ollowing sub-divisions : (1 ) Pl an -
nin g for the trac k seaso n - con- vanced schoo ls . Th ey have been nin g or sha ping of therm o-p last ic _ 
t inge nt upon t he d~cision of other rec ipients if t he finest inst ru ct i_o11 sheet ; (2). Extrusion t hro ugh n_oz- · 
co11fera nce schools . • in t he best pl a1,ies in th e world , zles or d,ies - a process appl ym g 
•It is hop ed that th ere will _be ai\ d a re pa r t f t he Ai'my Afr bdth to •t hermo -'pl'asti c and t o 
enou gh int er es t amon g th e_re ma-111- For ces answe r to tho se who wou ld th ermo -set tin g plas ti cs; (3 ) Com-
ing confer ence t eam s t o cany on des trn y t he Ame ri ca n way . Of pr ess ion molding - a met hod 
,~it h the tr ac k pro gr am thi s t he g r adua tes , so me w ill be CQm- adopted in fa br icat in ~ fr om th er -
sprin g. It is more t han lik ely tha t miss ioned seco nd Li eu te nan ts , mo-set ti ng moldi ng ; owder s ; (4) 
if ' either ,Maryvi lle or Cape dr ops w hi le other s w ill be appo inte d .to Inj ection moldi ng . 
ot\t of the pi ctur e, tra ck '; 'II be th e n ewly create d rank of .fligi,'t Wood, impr eg na-ted with pl a:"'-, 
dr opp ed for the dur at ion 111 t he offi cer s. t ic of ' the ' p·henol r esin ty pe, is 
MIAA. . Toda y Ame r ica 's determ ined f ound to have a tens il st r eng th 
Cape Girar deau cont inu ed on its plan s t o cru sh the Axi s in l 943 comp ared t o that of cer tai n stee ls. 
me rr y way r ackin g up its_ se_venth move d fo rw ard anothe r long s tr ide Thi s deve lopm ent undou btedly will 
cons ecut ive victory in w,nmng a with g radu at ion of hund r eds of brin g a boom to the buildin g in-
·clo se 32 to 30 ball gam e from fi g ht er and bomb er pilot s in Class du str y, particul a rl y that pa rt of 
Maryv ill e. A f ew da ys before, 43-B, larg es t class ever t urn ed cut th e indu str y inte r est ed in the con -
,Cllp e found th e Mules a toug h fo e, by ' thi s Ti ·aining Cente r. struc ti on of' pr ivate homes-. ·· 
but manag ed' ' to en1e1'ge the ' VIO - In clud ed among t he i;iew fli c1·s Wh ile th er e is no do ub t tha t 
tor s afte r a s_trug gle, by a scor e wh o soon will be swoo pi ng out of n ylon ' will -sup er s~de si lk tn ladies ' 
of 38 to 33. · - th e cloud s to des tr oy Axis obj ec- hos ier y; whil e ·acry lic r esi ns ,have 
As a r esul \ of Mar yvill e' s loss. I tives is r. t. Richar d F. Chan cellor , a lr eady supel'Seded the old ru bber 
to Cape, Sprin gf ield moved rnto of La mar , Mo., a fo1·mer s tudent dent ure s i'n denti s try , the most im-
sec ond place by- ,1ir tue of t hell' cf MSM. por tant developm ent as fa r as most 
ha ving won one mor e gam e t han Aloe F ield , Vict or ia, T ex .; Br~oks , · of us are conce111ed, i's sy n thet ic 
th e Bearcat s , whil e h avi ng los t nin e adva nced fly ing t r air:i ng rub ber to be us~d in 1n ik ing t ir es 
th e 'sa me numb er. ·Out sitle of thi s schools in Taxas. All w ill re ceive fo r ta nk s, plane s an d .aut omobiles . 
chan ge, ac t ivit y a r ound the ,MIA A pil ots 'wi ngs , and som e w ill be com - About this la st subject; Ul'e-sub-
was r a th er qui et with most of th_e m issioned second Lieute nant s ject p ertain ing to synt hetic • rub-
t ea ms tur nin g to out s ide compet i- whil e others w ill be appointed ber, which ha s alr eady · been p er -
t ion in bas ketb a ll. fli g ht of fi cer s . focted , the indu stri es of America 
Mi ~ A Sta nct1ngs A t win eng ine adva nced schoo l a r e s t r a ini ng- every steely s i!'}ew 
~ Cape Gir a rd ea u 
Sprin gfi eld 
W· L Pt s Opp r ecentl y estab lished at Pam;:,a ,. to obta in t he pr ecious p last ic in 
7 0 299 207 Texas, is graduat ing its fir st p ilots quantiti es large enough t'? re li eYe: 
5 2 256 193 in t heir clas s . the rubber short ag e. I t looks a s 
4 2 250 169 Oth er schoo ls in t he lis t are if this Will be ac comp lished within 
2 4 221 298 Aloe F ielcl, Victo ri a, Tex.; Brio ks , t he next year or yea r and a ha lf . . 
1 4 148 204 Ellin gto n and Moore F i~lcls, a,,d Let us ta ke our hats b ff to th~ 
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LONG A FA VOR.ITE WITH MINERS 
And As Alwoys-
EXC ELLE NT F.00 -D 
HARVEY'S RFSTAURANT 
Ma ryv ill e .. . .. . 
' Min ers . . ... . . . 
' ; Kirk sv ille ... -: . 
Wa rr ensbur g 
Inde pend ents Elect 
'And 'Disc uss Dance 
The In depe ndents met Monday 
evening, February 15, a nd elected 
H. Seidel of the presen t F re shma n 
cla ss to succeed Dan Mill er as 
member of the st udent cou11Cil. 
Mi ller, who rece nt ly succeeded 
Kermit Rasmus sen to the council ; 
and his alternat e, J ohn Carroll , 
ar e bot h amo ng t he rnen who hav e 
just 1,eceived their ca ll to ac t ive 
duty from t t he Army Air F orce s. 
John Sorauf was e lected to re pla ce 
Cano ! as a lternate. 
P'1ss Fl y ing schools . 1May I t Live !" 
"Nice littl e w edd ing, wa sn' t it ?" I 
"Yes, and do you know , the 
br ide's fath er gave th em a no unci 
of butt er to sta r t ou t wi th ." 
Ar abian Soldier: What sha ll we 
do with th e ha ndso me Ameri cnn 
so ldi er '? 
Al Ba ba McDuff : Execute him . 
Fi rst he gets in m y hair and no w 
lw ge t s in my harem ! 
BILLIARD S-SNOOKER- P OOL 
5 Per Cent BEER 
SMITH' S BILLIAR DS 
"He ll ," sa id t he dev il a s he 





6-:RADE "A" Pa s teur r-zcd Milk 
P he lps Co .. Health Ph 437 
Dep't Permit No. 1 • 
Buddy Barnes and Joe Quinn, 
new F r eshm en, we r e elected to the 
Indepen dent s Boa rd of Cont r ol. I 
Pl ans were al so discussed for :----- ---- .... ------------------~ i th e comi ng· l ndep endent' s danc e. ;_ _____________ _ 
J 
j • 
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SIGMA PI. 
Sigma Pi 1eads the way again : 
This time with the most mea sles 
cases to be reported from one 
hou se. Jim Casler, Glenn Lufcy 
and Walter Protnicki have been 
afflicted. Protnicki ha s yet to be 
cured, but he's getting lots of 
sleep, he says. • 
Di ck Weav er, 1nech anical 141, is 
the: pro ud father of a sefen pound 
g irl born Februm·y 7. The an-
nounce1nent came from Il ion, N-. 
g in eering corps. John Sch!lling, 
Sigma Pi president last semeste,_· 
is now at Fort Belvoir with (he 
engineers. Hank Bucho lz, for101er 
pled ge, writ es that he will soon be 
a full fledged Ma1·ine. 
John MaKay , who was rec e1'tly 
initiated into Sigma Pi prior to 
enter ing the army, furnish ed the 
boys with cigars as is the cusbm 
when you hang your pin . Makay 
i~ to be con~ratu la ted on his choice 
of Miss Mary Swain, Popula r 
Bluff, Mo. Th ey were good nlcldc 
cigar s, too! 
Miss Betty Jan e "Hooc h" 
Beta Chi of Kappa Sigma has 
had an accounting i,;l this tab loid . 
The good brothers have been busy 
however. Hellweek followed a very 
success ful semester. Initiation took 
piace on Sunday, J an uary 24, 1943. 
We are happy to announce the 
formal ini tiat ion of the following 
brothers and to welcome them into 
the chapter: Robert Burns, !:'t. 
Lou is; Charles Wh eeler , Un iver-
sity Cit y ; Eldon Marquardt, 
Bloomington, Ill .; Charles Reed, 
Mentgomery City; Robert Badin~, 
University City ; Arthur Tapp~r-
son, Maplewood; Donald Koch, Sc. 
Louis; Calvi n Duk e, St . Louis; 
James Allbritten, St. Loui s ; James 
Sto ne, St. Louis; Robert Yochum, 
St . Louis; Geor ge Burke, New 
Vernon, New Jer sey ; Joe Jenkilr s, 
Maquoketa, Iowa. 
st and hi s feve r. Congratu lati ons 
E lmer . • 
On Sat urd ay, F eb. 6, 1943, we of 
Kappa Sigma ente rt a ined guests, 
including severa l faculty memb~rs 
at a smoke r and lunche on. Th e ~Id 
songs were sung and everyo ne ha-1 
a rollicking good time . 
Rex. the mascot, is back to nor-
mal again afteer a strenuous es-
capade. It is most difficult to 
imagine the situation as he ex -
perienced it. Upon hi s return how -
eve r it was evident he bit off a 
dog sized chunk. Mor al-", vatc h 
for stragg lers," or " love an d 
lear n." 
After caus ing mu ch comment, 
Brothe r Dick decide d imm ediate 
steps should be taken to regain 
his slid e rul e. It seems it was 
"as good as hers!" 
Th e foll owing men have been 
r ecently pledged: Bolanovich , Nich-
Webster Groves, Mo.; John Bo:i,. 
bek of Affton, Mo.; and To111 
McGuire, Joe Kelly and Chuck 
Oeg el of St . Louis, Mo. 
Brothers Joe Dosen bach, ex 
'46 , Brother Frank Fennerty, ex 
'45, Broth er Berni e McGrath, ex 
'45, all of St. Loui s , Mo.; and 
Pled ge Don Volkmer ex '45 of 
J efferson City, Mo., were also 
gu ests at the danc e. 
Brother Dose nbach was . indu~,- ..-----
ed into the Army last Thursd 1y, l]l\1E 
the 11th ; Brother McGrath is :n ~
the Na val Air Corps waiting to be 
called ; Brother Fenne1·ty and f E 
Pl edg e Volkmer are wa iting to be ~ro 1 called into the Arm y Air Corn3 r 
and Brother Leahy will' be induct-1 New I 
ed into the Army, F eb. 26th. § 
Brother Bob Meiners visited his SM 
parents in Normandy, Mo., over ~f M 
the week-end. ~ , iY. 
Ben Weidle, former pres ident of 
Si gma Pi, ·left E ngland for Africa 
1·ecently when the army starte d 
their recent activ it ies down there . 
IHe is now a lieute nant in th e en-
Hoechst of St . Loui s · was t he 
guest of Ray Frericks this week 
end. Jim Bottom went to St. 
Loui s, pledg·e Dan Dickin son went 
to Lebanon and broth er Stang!and 
Wilms, Shipman, LaPi ere · and 
Frederick s went to Columbia .to 
visit the Alpha Gamma Delt a Sor -
orit y. They report th e measles in 
Columbia too. 
Broth er Asc hem eyer lef t in a 
ru sh for t he Xmas holid ays . Spec'1-
lation ran high. To the relief of 
some he returned a 111arried 111an. 
Aft er see ing a- picture of his 
bl'ide, the forme1• Lt. Olson Jf the 
U. S. A. N. C., it is easy to under-
ols and Miller. The MSM Brother Rule was initiated on Drunk in telephone booth: eeting Thur5( 
KAPPA SIGMA. 





not f o-rgotten 
* A MESSAGE TO MEN IN COLLEGE 
' 
There will be a future. 
The yery service you are being called 
upon to render to your country is assur-
ance of that. We know the stuff you'r e 
made of, becau se we have watched two 
generations of college men join onr 
ranks and grow with us. 
And the mater iel which we older men 
in industry are pouring out mak es assur- · 
ance doubly sure. 
What kind of futur e will you have? 
By chapter and verse, no one can 
recite exactly. But a lot of folks like 
us mean to see that Opportunity is going 
to b~ greater than any generation of 
' young men has ever known. 
~ E_very hour · of thinking time we 
can !<!Itch on the fly is devoted to 
that one aim. Here at Alcoa we call it . 
Imagin eering . We are letting our imagi-' 
nation soar, and ballasting it with engi-
neering exper ience. Our purpose is to 
make aluminum make jobs where none 
ever existed before. 
The exci ting new uses we glimpse for 
Alcoa Aluminum are our part of the 
groundwork of the structur e of peace 
you will come back to help to build. 
Your chan ce is going to be the .crea -
tive chance . The materials, the tools, the 
techniqu es, will be ready and waiting: 
Your imagination , your ingenuity, your 
courage to do, cannot , must not , fai l to 
have their turn . 
As man to man we say it, soberly: 
Your future is not forgotten. 
A PARENTHETICAL ASIDE: FROM THE AUTO BIOGR A PH Y OF 
ALCOA ALUMINUM 
• This message is printed by Aluminu m Company of America to help ,p!)QP.!e .. io · ·-.._ 
understand what we do and what sort of men make aluminum· grow in usefulness. 
. 
Monday last. Brother Telthor st "Number, hell! I want my pea. 1, in Nodwood left the same night for the ·Army nuts." torfor thd Air Corps. " Onward and up wa,·d" _ _ ________
____ kiletian hasl 
Haro ld. ke charge o 
aester. The fc 
TRIANQ_LE. 
Last Saturday night mark ed 
anot her initiation and with iLi he 
add ition of some f\ne .men to the 
active rank. Those who now wear 
Triangle pin s are Ronald Emo, 
Don Fink, Vei:non Endraske, Bob 
Perry, Larry Jambo1 :etz, . . Lester 
Fields, Tom Buckley, Cliff Dam-
eron , and Al Pr esne ll. We . extend 
cur congratulations to these men 
and welcome t hem . 
We are happy to . anniunce the 
pledging of Kermit Ra smu ss en, 
Don Cunn ingha m, Bud Qartj0hn 
and Charles Smith, all of St. Loui s, 
and Frank Watz of Princ eton, N. 
J. Ra smussen an d Cunningham 
11 are second semeste r Fr eshr.1an, 
whil e the others are new fre sh-
men. 
On Sund ay, F eb . 14, our new 
acti ves wer e honored by an Initia-
tion Banqu et. The speaker for 
the occasion was Dr. Miles , Hea d 
of the Mechanical Department. 
:;Jince the first of the year fi, 'e 
of our men have gone int o the 
ar med service s. Rau lin Wight and 
Ray Smith didn't return to schoo l 
this semest er due to th eir position 
with th eir draft boa rd s. Charlie 
Smith manag ed to iiet a week of 
college in before he was drafted. 
These men we re pledg es . More 
1·ecently Pl edge Char les Kuder and 
Brother Bob Perry left for the 
Army Air Corps. 
THETA KAPP A PHI. 
Mu Chapter, of Th eta Kappa 
Phi, held its an nual winter formal 
dance Saturday, the 13t h of F eb-
ruary. The dates were as follows: 
Miss Lillian Paul, Miss Helen· 
Bauer, Miss Betty ·Herrman, Miss 
Frances Schinker, Miss Reg ina 
Rya n, Miss Mary Katherine Dos-
enbach , Miss Ruth Ha nlin , Miss 
Anna Marie Jacha, Miss Alice 
Ess myer and Miss Jan e Hahn, all 
of St. Louis , Mo.; Miss Mary Mar -
ga ret Norton and Miss Jeanr. e 
Doub ler of St. J ose ph , Mo.; Miss 
Nancy Rid eoult of El Paso, Tex.; 
Miss "Dut ch" Bru nn er of Omaha, 
Neb.; Miss Margaret Thomecze k 
of Tiguana, Mexico; Miss Flo Ho-
ga n of Richm ond Height s, Mo.:; 
Miss Marg ie Prevallet of Pa sc -
dena, Ca lif. ; Miss Alic e Kerwin, 
Miss J eanie Lloyd, Miss Mar jo rie 
Boulware, Miss Charlo tte Smith, 
Miss Betty J ea n Mar lowe, i\fiss 
Marcella Wh iti ker , Miss Emi ly 
Louise Dake, and Miss Ff"ieda 
- -B:i:Qw_n, all of Ro!laJ Mo. 
Hou se guests -,ve re~ Mr. and Mrs. 
Har ry Allen , Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
. • Rauch, Mr. and Mrs. Stephans, 
Mr . and Mrs. Littlefield-, Prof. an d 
Mrs. C. B. Guest were the chaper-
ones. 
Other guests we re: Bnd Sac k-
bauer of Glenda1e , Mo.; Bob 










Open Until 1 P. M. 
6th Betw'n Pine & Elm 
I. H. Lovett, wl 
to take cha1 
: w semesters1 
~her position 
[;Jvett feels t 
ts.n's school, 
r the Glee 0 
rector. The·i 
~,tend ~ ·v· 
~ Mrs. Love 
~ns in the'jl 
Mr. Erkiletl 
dor1 is a1new 
ag an instruo 
natics Depar 
nathematics is 
. In fact, M 
his way thro 
ege by pla 
estras. A I:! 
·,ersity, he 
-~iiii:::iiiiii~====~i;;iiii on, 111., Rig d also dii-ec 'i"~ · nization \her 
Uptown 
\Vednesda y, February 17 
Shows 7 and 9 P. M. 
Loretta Young and Brian Aheme 
in 
"A NIGHT TO REMEMBER" 
A fas .t moYing stor y of "Fright for 
Fun!" 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
February 18-19-20 
Admission 10c-35c 
Humphrey Bogar . Mary Astor iJI 
"ACROSS THE PACIFIC" 
Rollamo 
Wednesda)'., February 17 
Shows 7 and 9 P. M. 
Last Showing! 
Ann Sothern in 
"RINGSIDE MAISIE" 
Admi ss ion 10c - 22c 
Thursday Only! February 18 
Shows 7 and 9 P. M. 
Bette Davi s in 
"THE LETI'ER" 
Friday and Saturday 
February 19-20 
Sa t. Cont . Shows from 1 P. M. 
Bill Elliott and Tex Ritter in 
"NORTH OF THE ROCKIES" 
Plus 
Jud y Canova aii~.e!IY _ Colonna in 
"TRUE TO THE A llMY" 
Owl Show Saturday Night 
11:30 P. M. 
"STAND BY, ALL NETWORKS" 
ie studied mus. 
iqre confider 
liorts,MSM, 
hhich it ca, 
~t its busines; 
rlght, the Gle 
~Uowing offie 
nester: 
Warren L. L 





Edwin W. l 
Inns. 
It was voted 
thearsals evei 
ti 7:00, 
A welcome i, 
t!udents, especi 
lester freshm 
]ob. Let's hav 
'"k to impres: 
